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OVERCAME WEYLER'g TOBACCO F.ni<"T.
riib ago. .Ian 24 Tho first lot of Cuban tobaoc
arrive since the W'eylor edict of last May foi
bidding its export reached Chicago ayesterday, coii n
signed io a local firm that has ofplantation
llllers out ( f
Cuba. The firm got forty-one bales
the country after six months of petitioning for a
authorities
the
from
Spanish
permit
to

--e-

OEN. n<i[.off TO BE TRIED IN BALTTMOR1
Baltimore, Jan. 24.General Carlos Roloff, Soon

tary of War of the Cuban Provisional Oovernmen '.
and Dr. Joseph .1 Luis, who received a preliminai y
hearing In New-York yesterday en the charge ,f
violating the neutrality act in eonnectlon with tl IP
shipment of men. arma and ammunition to «"nbacit1 vy
tho steamer Woodall, wiil be brought to this
for trial, t'nited states District-Attorney Msrbui ''¦V
effect ha
said io-pight that Instructions to that
been sent lint from tho Department of Justice ''

Washington.

Tin- reason ssslgned for tho transfer nf tho cai e
from New-York to Baltimore i- that ibo steamsh l1
from th la
Woodall was purchasedwmhereaskandthocleared
United Stan .
port. Mr. Marbury
Indictment against Hener, ''
Orand Jury for an and
it ls thought that win
Poloff and Dr. fails,
they appear before Commissioner Shields In Nev '.
over
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[FROM TUE REOt'I.ARcORREBrOXDEVTOrTHETnfBtnrB.l
Albany. Jan. 24. Jamea A Roberts, the State
Controller, pypr jdnee he waa Inatalled In offl>e

spices of the Daughters of <'uha and under th
management of Professor Henri Maree',;, of th
the artie!
Orand Conservatory of Music. Among
who have 'un-, tiled to appear and take P irt I
the concert are Mme. Yebba, soprano. (Catherin
H. McKinley, tenor, an
Bloodgood mtralto; .1.Professor
Msrcell has an
A. S. Hoi', basso
nounced that smong the patrons of the concert ar

York next Saturday they will be turned
L'nlted States marshals and brought here.
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THE STATE'S EXPENSES.

SHE LIVED ON THE OCEAN. REFORMS FOR CUBA BOON.

RAILWAY TUrriC (SrtKATi.Y bbtabdbd.orbat THE LT'CANIA'S OFFICIOUS INHERIT HER ANXOT'NCFMENT OF THEM EXPECTED IN
i/>rs op CATTUi rsunao.
A WF.KK.
FOHTCNR.
Pt Paul, Mien., Jan. 24.- To-night's reports from
last
that
night
Indicated
tho
Northwest
every part ,-f
about MRF CARBON KSVKR MrssEP A TP.1P on thk WBTUBR RBKM PUEAfitMO EBPORTl to sPArs
wi« the ooldest night In two winters. St. Tani,
nt T SHARP riORTINa rjOKS ox. CONTtSTC
the warmest point in this whole section, registered
gTBAMm FttOM THK PAY PUT. WAS! l.At'.V'HKD,
2'. degrees beU>W. The range was t'rnm that figure to
OVUM IN TMK !St.ANI>.
WOMAN
mm
and
40
SINPE
rills}
gTRAXOI
AND
SD below at St. rioud: Uti below at Attkln.
London, Jan. 114.."Tho Standard's" Madrid
below at St Hilaire. There aro no reports In yet of
MAPK RBR NOMI OS
HAP
correspondent telegraphs that the belief is held
people tressing to drat h. though suffering in the
ATLANTIC LINEM
In official fin los that tho scheme of colonial
country must have he'n great. The St. Paul Rrliof
Chicago. .Tan. 24..Mr*. Elijah Carson, who reforms applicable to Cuba will bo published
Society has be, n busy ali aay furnishing coal and
Ol ler supplies to the needy. The thermometer in died Ml Friday night In Annmosa. Iowa, crossed s,i the beginning <>f February, owing to tho fa¬
Ity to-night is ->; degrees below zero, and Indi¬ the ocean 280 times and had never missed a trip vorable reports of the situation In the island j
cations punt tc) a further drop of at least lo degrees on th" Lui ania since that vessel was launched. sent here by Captaln-QenernI Weylsr.
before morning,
Havana, Jan. 24. The marino authorities bets
Fur thirty years she had been travelling across
Raflwsy traffic ij everywhere greatly retarded, the Atlantic until her face had become a familiar ignore tho Conieta affair, and lt is. impossible
either because of <lrift-« or Inability to koop up steam.
P., one pol only to officers nf all the vessels ot th" to barn from th->m what. If any. truth there is
Ai mnd Ale rdeen, Muon. Milban.: and Wilmot. 8.elnar
to
Cunard Line hut to the custom house officials on in the report that that little gunboat has boon
no effort has lien made for two days past
both sid-s of the Atlantic. She ls said to have destroyed by insurgents. The military authori¬
the tracks, owing lo eery high wini- and Itu cuts
and been received on intimate terang hy the Aston ties profess to know nothing of tho matter, and
at» now ful to tba brina, A Chicago. Milwaukee
near
.*<:. Paul paaaenget nam i» stuck in a drift
and Vanderbilta and other prominent families In this case their professions are believed to bs
Bonllla, s i>. fuel his been carried ta 'he -tain to who had long been accustomed to meeting her Or true, for, In view of the antagonism between
keep tho paBeangera comfortable.
across Hie sea. Mme. Patti, the prims
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public Prom otin-r than official sourcss il is
marriage, ami William n. Newell,Tnin.
ibslded.
Bhortlj barned, however, that tbs reports that have al¬
"ns a millionaire of Nashville.
Cleveland, .ian. 14 -Tue coldest weather ofin the
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show
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reports
begin
'his section, aid railway nattle is mn interfered iss,'{ ber daughter was married to Julius Rohr
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struck this bach, a travelling salesman of Chicago.
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Denver, Col.. Jan. 24-The cold wave
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no more famil
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in
she
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that
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then
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Th" most important of the several fights tool
section a; .'. o'clock yesterday
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tim
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entire
her
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zero.
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protection,
Mr.
ag^ ls now moro than a Cabinet possibility,
li a l< led probability,
Appleton, of Brooklyn, arrived hore
r r
Republican policy

LOW TEM PER ATI'RES IS THE NOMTBWBBT.

for Abraham Lincoln
r>m»Mal vote .if the State in 1Wtwenty-five
years o!.l
thru
President. Hp was for
three year*. He became,
'nd ha<l been a sawyer
for
In i*t>i. Assistant t'nlted States District-Attorney
itip louthtrn District of New-York, bul a f> w monthi
to entpr tho Army, from Which he re¬
later resigned
Brigadier-Gen¬
tired in i»"> will) thc rank of Brevetelected
Lleutenhe wai
eral <>f Volunteers. In ISM with
Reuben K.
Governor
hip
ticket
on
ant-Governor
wai nominated as tho
Fenton General WoodfordGovernor
in 1879, hui w,Republican candidate toi
ami .John T. Hoff¬
i-ountrd out by the Tweed ring, \Pars
lalor hp was
man was declared elected. Two
f^r.-ni ;o Congress. Prom 1*77 t,-v" 1W3 hp was Knited
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HE DECLARES THAT BO PER <*ENT OK THEM ai:
IN lill-: liv it OE I'lUTERIXO.
Detective Horne, of tho Central Office, had ts 11
boya in Harlem Court yesterday charged with tl
larceny of two cans of maple sugar from the froi
of Hugo Ropke'a grocery, at No. LaM Third-.ive < ,n
Saturday evening, They were Joseph McDonal 1

three years ag) has hepn hammering away at the
Legislature to Impress lt with th» necesalty of
greater fonomy. This year, In his annual re¬
port, to he presented to the fogMig I ire to-morrow
night. h° returns to thh Hume and preaents an
Impressive amy of figures showing the State's
larg- expenditures In various directions in re¬
cent years. In 1W, he says rhaf they roached ths
sum of SX Ml,481T7. Cor th* grounds, buildings
ami permanent Improvements of seventeen State

charitable Institutions, twelve hospitals for the
Insane, forty-five arsenals and armories, twelve
normal schools, three State prisons, five Stat*
<an.,ls lind one "public calamity' called "the

Capitol," there has lw>pn espesssed the enor¬
The annual "flxe<!
sum of HlS.sTMM'M.
ol
Charges" against the State for the support Na¬
the
school'.
Hie canals, the
Institutions,
these
tional Ouard, the tuaane. the I aglaia lure and
new

mous

other branches Of tbs State <;o<ernment amount
now to Sl.-.rruiSO.'.. The Legislature rf 1«96 ap¬
propriate,! 01,(91,48247, the largest amount since
IBO great war expenditures of the State. In l»*l
the Legislature appropriate.) M.t8M14Sf; bi MM the
sum of MS.4M.482 47. The contra«t » suggestive.
'This is an enormous amount of money re
aqueexe from the peoplo evpry year.'- says Coniroller Roberta, "and whut ls worse, the Indication*

it win steadily Increase, let theLegMatarodo
the neut lt can. In view of this, and ihe additional
fad that this department has nfnrmatlon to the
effect that your honorable body ls to he asked for
I respectappropriations for more new Institutions,
fully suggest that ir ls time to call a halt on new,
unusual and extraordinary expenditurps. for a
tlmp at least, and pnter upon the practice of rigid
an-

"

economy
TAXATION OH INHERITANCES.
Mr Roberts does not limit his report to a display
of State expenditures. He makes a recommenda¬
tion Which, he argues, if adopted would greatlv
Increase the State's revenues. He suggests that
a graded Inheritance tax he levied "lt occurs to
tl.e." he say "tliat lt would he well for the Legis¬
lature to give very serlom consideration to the
question as to whether the collateral inheritance
or transfer tax laws should not he materially
amended so as to provide a graihd selle that will
make large istates yield rerjr much more tax than
they now do." He points to the inheritance tax
¦ystems of <;re,it Britain, France. Oerasany ard
other countries as examples of graded tax systems
and he suggests a tax of *, per cent on estates of
on
11,000,000 and less than $.'".«'0.0 of M per rent
(tates of R.MO.OM and less than |MM,4B4>, and .f
15 p<r cent on estates of 0,48448) and over. Such
a graded tax system. If lt had been In operation
in this State during tue last four years, he isya.
would have put the sum of $J7.7H,5»0 in the Stats
Treasury: whereas, under the present system only
$S.i;S4,lS7 90 was paid in. The report continues:
In my Ia«r report to the Legislature I call'd
attention to the enormous proportions
special
which the fixed charges of this State had reached,
and took occasion to give prominence to the fact
discov¬
that un les-i new sources of revenue were
again be enjoyed
ered a low tax rate could never
waa
Income
of
source
by thl- State A very fruitful law, which yielded
discovered in the new Excise
ad¬
this
large
:.%.
Hut
with
$.:.&>4."H
to the Treasury
dition to the State's resources ¦ 1 omparatlvely
n»r
the
to
to
be
made
provide
had
tax
rate
high
expendlens,try funds to meet the ever-increasing
tuns. Tho tax rate last year was 2 fifl-IM milla on
ls the hlghthe dollar: with three excpptlons thisnotw-|thstandest rate levied for the last ten years.
lng the increase of over IM4M.0O0 In the arevenue
deter¬
There ts danger, therefore, thut unless
down unusual and
mined effort l« made to keep
Income
the
Increased
extraordlnarv expenditures
from the Excise law may Incite a desire for approprlations, and thus raise the tax rate instead of

lowering it.

PERMANENT INVESTMENTS.

VAST

The policy which has obtained !n the State for
years of caring for the unfortunates of every
claM ha« resulted in the establishment of a great
number of extenshe and expensive Institutions.
Hut tlie Stat'-* has been a liberal Investor tn other
din. lions than in these Institutions, and for the
purpose of 'bowing how vast ls the amount of
invested liv the state
public motHy permanently
! have caused the following statement to be pre¬
pared, which. I believe, ls th" fullest of the ktrd
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